Student Organization’s Photos and Videos

The annual Excellence Awards Banquet is almost here! Save the date, Monday, April 20th. We want to celebrate your achievements during the Awards ceremony. Please submit photos and videos of your organization’s activities to the UNC Charlotte Student Organizations Facebook page or tag your photos #ExcellenceAwards on Instagram and other social media. You can also upload your pictures and videos to Student Organizations in OrgSync. Please contact studentorgs@uncc.edu or 704-687-7176 for detailed instructions.

Showcase Survey
We need your feedback on the Student Organizations Showcase so that it can continue to improve! Please complete the survey at https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/129356/submissions.

SGA Funding Deadlines
The deadline to submit a grant for an event, travel, or publication to occur on or after February 20th is 12:00 p.m. Friday, January 30th. Hearings will be on February 3rd. The Organizational Ways and Means Committee for the Student Government Association (SGA) has made changes to better allocate funds across the board. To view the changes, visit http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/funding.

Upcoming Workshops:

For a complete list of workshops offered during the spring semester, visit http://studentorgs.uncc.edu/workshops

Registration Workshop
Tuesday, Jan. 27, SU 265, 2:30 p.m.
All student organizations must send at least one new officer to a Registration Workshop. To register, please go to https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/125942.

SGA Funding Workshop
Wednesday, Jan. 28, SU 265, 12:30 p.m.
SGA allocates funds for Operational, Event, Travel, and Publication Grants for your organization to access. This workshop goes over the basics of each grant and how you can apply. To register for the workshop, please go to https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/125990. (Does not apply to sports clubs and graduate groups.)

Advisor Workshop
Wednesday, Feb. 11, SU 265, 3:00 p.m.
This workshop reviews the responsibilities and policies related to the role of an advisor and how to effectively advise student group leaders and members. To register, please visit: https://orgsync.com/83268/forms/122822.
Email Communication

Student organizations may not disclose or collect information in emails that they are privileged to access because of their position at the University. Those wishing to transmit broadcast email messages containing essential University announcements to students, faculty, or staff must obtain approval from the appropriate administrative authority. For more information on broadcast e-mails, review university policy #304 at http://www.legal.uncc.edu/policies/up-304.

Student organization members please remember that private student and/or faculty information from class rosters is not to be used for student organization purposes.

Internal Audit News

Student Organization Finances

Student organizations are student-led and many collect dues and conduct fundraising events to finance their annual activities. Tom York, Director of Internal Audit, reported that last semester there were a rash of incidents involving financial losses due to inappropriate activity by officers of student organizations. Please read the article posted in Inside UNC Charlotte and review with your members: http://inside.uncc.edu/financial-management-basics-student-clubs-and-organizations.

University Advising Center

New hours for the spring:

January 26 - February 6
Appointments available for UCOL students
Non-UCOL Walk-ins 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

February 9 - April 17
Appointments ONLY for UCOL students
Non-UCOL Walk-ins Wednesdays and Fridays from 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

April 20 - May 29
Walk-ins for ALL students 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

CAB Comedy Show Survey

We want to hear from our Niner Nation family! The Campus Activities Board (CAB) works to enhance and unify the university community by planning social, cultural and educational events that compliment the university’s academic mission. As always, CAB wants your input on possible future events. Please provide your opinion on who we should bring to UNC Charlotte for a major comedy show. http://cab.uncc.edu/comedyshow_survey_2015.

Thank you for your input, and we hope to bring an amazing show to our campus!

49er Forum Speakers Series

The 49er Forum Speakers Series is recruiting members until January 31st. The Forum is housed within the Center for Leadership Development and offers experience in marketing, promotions, and other specialties. The committee meets on Thursdays at 5:00 p.m. in the Center for Leadership Development. To apply, go to http://leadership.uncc.edu/forty-niner-forum-committee.

49er Gold Rush 5K

Registration is now open for the 2015 49er Gold Rush 5K Run/Walk which takes place on Saturday, February 7th. Register at http://recservices.uncc.edu/signature/5k. Net proceeds will benefit UNC Charlotte student development scholarships. Direct donations will be taken for Girls on the Run http://www.gotrcharlotte.org.
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